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Ask Im Movement
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ROTARY GOVERNR

JOHN PARR GUEST

OF BEAUFORT CLUB

Made Interesting Talk
On Aims And Ideals

Of Rotary
The ideate and aims of Ro-

tary were outlined by John
District Governor at the week-

ly meeting of the local club
on Tuesday night at the In et

Routine Matters Are
Taken Care of By

County Board

At the regular monthly
meeting of the Carteret board
of commissioners here on Mon-

day resolutions were forward-
ed to the Highway Commis-
sion, requesting road improve-
ments in Bogue and taking

over of a new road from Bogue
Postoffice to Bogue Sound; al-

so requesting improvement in
Merrimon section ; and in Beau
fort from the east end of Ann
street to the cemetery. A re-

quest for a bridge over New-
port river at either Cross Rock
or White Rock and improve-
ments on the Tom Mann road
from Route No. 10 into Mason

Bigger And Better Fair Will

Open In Beaufort On Monday
Fireworks

Inn. ins Dnei lam ta in-

tensely interesting not only to
the small group of local Rotes
but the invited guests and the
visitors from the Morehead
City Club who were present.

During the past several months

the Beaufort club has been more or

less inactive, and it was for the pur-

pose of regaining interest that Pres-

ident Graham Duncan of the local

Club invited District Governor Park

down to make the speech.

Governor Park told many inter-

esting stories, stories which hinged
around Rotary and the aims of this

organization which was established

about 30 years ago in Chicago and

today has a total of 4,400 clubs

throughout the world. In the world

today there are approximately 185-00- 0

Rotarians.
Governor Park brought out that

he was a charter member in the Ral-

eigh Club, the 124th club to be es-

tablished in America. That was back

In 1914. He also told about his

trip to the Rotary International con-

ventions in Switzerland and France

during the past summer, where rep-

resentatives of the organization
from all parts of the world were

present. . - .

(Uontmueq on page wj

fishing And
f ALL OUTDOORS

By AYCOCK BROWN

rar Rin fiAME season has start

ed in Carteret county and this year
the 'big game' is more numerous than

ever before. Having something to do

with this might be the fact that dur-

ing the past summer or early autumn

there have been no serious forest
fires to bake young fawnfi or roast

young bear cubs. Anyway, the 'big

jame' hunting in Carteret this sea-eo- n

is very good, and as this is writ-

ten, our nearest contemporary comes

fcy to ask the linotype operator whom

we have borrowed for a day or two

to hurry home tonight for a bear
.steak supper. Personally I prefer
venison, and unless some of my good

friends, or acquaintances at any rate,
down Atlantic way, or out in the

Open Grounds bring some venison

along pretty soon, I will begin to

think that I am an unpopular soul.

BIGGEST GAME of the week was

alain by Beaufort's City Clerk
on page ten)

Big Free Acts Will ,Be
- Featured On The

Midway
JACK LYLES ARRIVES

Hundreds of Exhibits Will Be
On Display In The

Exhibition Hall

CUDACATCHER

The deep sea fishing yacht
Cudacatcher, recently launched
at City Island, N. Y., and owned
by Mr. and rMs. Rowe Metcalf
who are well known in Beau-
fort and own considerable prop-
erty in this section is expected
to arrive here next Sunday. It
is likely that the vessel, one of
the best equipped vessels for
deep sea fishing which has been
launched in the New York area
during recent years, will base in
Beaufort for several days while
her owners and their friends
fish in central coast waters.

Capt. Homer Austin
New Keeper Of Cape

Lookout Lighthouse
Capt. Homer Austin, for the past

15 years keeper of Whaleshead
Hghthuose on Currituck Beach is
now in charge of Cape Lookout light.
He succeeds Capt. Benjamin Har-

ris, former keeper who at his own
rejuest was transferred on August
20, to the commanding berth of Ria-mon- d

Shoals Lightship, anchored at
the edge of the Gulf Stream about
14 miles off Cape Hatteras. Capt.
Austin's family lives in Manteo.

Capt. Austin's new duties gives
him the distinction of being the keep-
er of the tallest brick light tower
along the coast of North Carolina
and probably the entire Atlantic.
Cape Lookout is 158 feet high. In
the management of the tower he will
b assisted by two'iweS7;' ' -

Whaleshead Light, - an unpainted
brick structure, (which shows up red
from a distance) is 156 feet high. It
is located about 20 miles up the
beach from the state highway bridge
leading to Kitty Hawk on the Man-
teo road. The light there has been
made automatic, and no longer are
three men given employment in
operating same. It was so named
in honor of Whaleshead Point near-
by which in the old days was a sort
of graveyard for whales, or for one
monster at least, which washed
ashore in that area.

Cape Lookout light is distinguish-
ed by its black and white diamonds,
which reminds a person seeing it for
the tirst time ot an ace, deuce or
trey of diamonds playing card. Near
its base is the 'Drain' between the
Light of Lookout and Back Bay in
Core sound, which will soon be dredg
ed to a depth of eight foet permit
ting all weather navigation for boats
when completed.

Elder Gurganus Will
Preach Here Saturday

Elder R. W. Gurganus, Primitive
Baptist minister will preach at the
City Hall in Beaufort on Saturday
October 9, it was announced this
week in a communication to The
Beaufort News. The notice read that
the preaching would be conducted
"on Saturday night before the 2nd
Sunday in October."

,f5l ggst.&fjg&;

On Marine Railway
the above photo there were five

boats on the railways at one time.
"During the month of September,"
said Mr. Paul today, "we hauled out
25 boats and that kept us pretty
busv." The railways are located on
Front street adjacent to Paul's Ma

chine shop. (Eubanks-New- s Photo)

A special added attraction at
the Carteret County Fair here
during the week of October 11-1- 6

will be a display of fireworks
each night, it was announced
this week by T. E. Kelly, fair
treasurer who has played an im-

portant role in making prepara-
tions for the American Legion
sponsored event. The exact time
that the fireworks will be pre-
sented each night might vary,
depending on when the largest
crowd is thronging the midway
where the O. C. Buck Exposi-
tions will be in full swing. An
excellent series of firs work dis-

plays have been obtained for the
occasion, and this is one free at-

traction which will attract much
attention.

"Parneir Coming To
Sea Breeze Oct. 11-1- 2

Your Fair Week will not be com-

plete unless yo;i see "Parneir featur-

ing Clarke Gable and Myrna Loy at
the Sea Breeze theatre on Monday
and Tuesday, October 11 and 12, ac-

cording to Raymond Paul, manager
of the theatre. This great picture is

about a great Irish statesman and has
attracted favorable approval in the
towns nd cities throughout the coun-

try where it has been shown.

Town community.
Other matters before the board

during the two day session were of
a routine nature. All members were
present including Chairman Smith,
D. B. Willis, W. Z. McCabe, E. H.
Fulcher nad Joshua Hardy.

Upon motion it was ordered that
personal tax listed against Lot 31,
on Moore street, be stricken off
with County Auditor appointed as
committee to adjust the matter;
The sales tax certificates of J. C.
Long for 1933-3- 4 wi'l hi assigned
and transferred tj C. V. Fodrie,
property being in Harlowe township;
Mrs. Ethel Mae Willis will be allow-
ed $5 per month from poor fundi,

(Continued on page fite)

Covering The
WATERFRONT

By AYCOCK BROWN

CAPTAIN BEN Harris who re-

ferred from Capt Lookout light-centl- y,

at his own request, was trans-hou- se

to Diamond Shoals lightship is
probably the last man living today
who spoke to the crew of the Carroll
A. Deering, schooner which
foundered on Diamond Shoals in 1920
with all sails flying, but without a
living soul aboard. The foundering
of the Deering and what became of
her crew is still an unsolved mys-ter- y

of the seas. Along the Outer
Banks she is still called the 'ghost
ship.'

ONE AFTERNOON during the
winter of 1920 when Capt. Harris
was officer in charge of Cape Look-

out lightship, a five masted schooner
came sailing out of the Gulf Stream
from the southward to within hail
ing distance of the lightship. She
proved to be the Carroll A. Deering:

(Continued on page ten)

TIDE TABLE

Information as the tide
at Beaufort is giveh in this
column. The figures are approx
imately correct and basad on
tables furnished by the U. S.

Geodetic Survey. Some allow-

ances must be made for varia-
tions in the wind and also with
respect to the locality, that is
whether near the inlet or' at
the heads of the estuaries.

High Low

Friday, Oct 8.
10:21 M. 4:01 M.
10:30 M. 4:51 M.

Saturday, Oct 9
10:57 A. M. 4:42 M.

5:30 M.

Sunday, Oct. 10
11:09 M. 5:22 M.
11:37 M. 6:19 M.

Monday, Oct. 11

12:53 T, M. 6:12 A. M.
. M31et aoinun un unun un ununn
12:21 P. M. 7:13 P. M.

Tuesday, Oct. 12
12:43 A. M. 7:13 A.
1:10 P. M. 8:10 P.

Wednesday, Oct. 13
1:41 A. M. 8:18 A. M.
2:09 P. M. 9:04 P. M.

Thursday, Oct. 14
2:45 A. M. 9:21 A. M.

3:11 P. M. 9:55 P. M

Freel Prizes

Cash priiea in tha sum of $20

daily wh a grand priae of $50

on Saturday! a free bicycle to a

lucky boy and another one for a

lucky girl on white school day;
special cah prize to a lucky boy
and lucky girl on colored school

children day will he awarded

during the American Legion
sponsored Carteret County Fair
here next week. "Holders of
season tickets or complimentary
passes will not be eligible for the
cash priies," C. L. Beam, pres-

ident, announced today. To be

eligible for a chance at winning
cash prise, the patron must

purchase a day ticket at gate
Daily admission charges will be
25 cents for adults; 10 cents for
children.

Hoopers Esso Station
Gives Smiling Service

Hoopers Esso Station which is

owned and operated by A. B. Hooper
one of Beaufort's younger business
men is featuring smiling service in

an advertisement printed elsewhere
in this edition. Not only is A. B. ad-

vertising 'smiling service,' but he

gives smiling service at all time to
his patrons. No one has ever bought
a gallon of gasoline from Hooper
that was not greeted with a smile.

His station sells Standard Oil pro-

ducts and it features grease jobs,
car washings and polishing, and he

also sells tires, tubes and accessories.
Mr. Alfred Bliwens Hooper invites

you to call at his station the next

time you need automobile service.

LARGEST CERO

Mrs. George NUsen of Wins-to- n-

Salem, trolling near Beau-

fort Inlet sea buoy aboard

Capt. Tony Seamon's charter
boat "Monnie M" late Wednes-

day afternoon landed a 44.
pound Cero. While it was not the
first Cero taken since the Oc-

tober run of big ones started,
it is the largest landed this seas-

on and probably the largest
landed by a woman in nearby
waters in many seasons. That
the October run of big Cero
has started will be good news to
anglers far and wida who com

to Carteret waters each au-

tumn for this typo of fishing.
In the party with Mrs. Nissen
was her husband, Mr. Nissen;
Mr.and Mrs. William Nissea also
of Winston-Sale- m and Mrs. C.

S. Nissea of California.

Paul's Marine Railways

The American Legion spon-
sored Carteret County Fair will
officially open here on Monday
and continue throughout the
week. The event this year is

expected to be even bigger and
more successful than the very
successful fair presented last
year.

Jack V. Lyles, manager of the 0.
C. Buck Expositions, which will be

the midway attraction, arrived in

town today to make preliminary-plan-
s

for the entertainment his or-

ganization will present during the
week. No stranger in Beaufort and

Carteret county is Jack Lyles. He

dropped by The Beaufort News of-

fice and definitely anounced that
two big free acts will be presented
each day on the midway, in addition
to free fireworks every night start-

ing un Tuesday. The free acts as

terued by the veteran showman are
'high acts. The Flying Sullivans,
for seven years with the world's
largest circus are coming to Beaufort
direct from Trenton. N. J., The oth-

er free act will be Jeanne Clark and

Company, a photo of which appears
elsewhere in this edition.

(Continued on Jiuge five

Red Heart Day
HereOnTues.

Next Tuesday, (October 12) will

be Red Heart Dav in Beaufort, tne
first day of its kind ever observed in

this community. On that day scnooi

children will display and offer for
sale little minaturo red hearts on

which the following words will be

printed: "Buy a HeartHelp Save a
Child. A special price of only 5 cents

each will be paid by the school chil-

dren for the hearts, hut the general
public will pay a minimum of 10

of the salecents or more. Proceeds
will go towards a lunch room fund at
the Beaufort school, and will mean

that undernourished youngsters will

be giren free lunches for an indef-

inite period. Red Heart sales is spon-

sored hy the Parent-Teache- rs Asso-

ciation. Mayor George W. Huntley
has officially proclaimed that Toes- -

Am, October 12. will he "Red Heart
Da in Beaufort." Every citizen

should buy a heart on that day and

help a worthy, a very worthy cause.

IN WASHINGTON

J"""" 1 WHAT

Cfl IS

TAKING

PLACE

.f BY

UNITED STATES SENATOR

ui ' ; 5;By Senator Robert R. Reynolds
Some time aeo several of my col

leagues, including a veteran of many

many years service in the Senate,
were discussing the new responsi-
bilities imposed upon Senators, in

face of the fact that the constitution
al Hutips have remained unchanged.
One reason, of course, is the great
expansion of Federal activities and

the spread of these activities m tne
tates. Another is the direct election

i

Five Boats At One Time

One of the recent successful en-

terprises started in Beaufort is the
Marine Railways pictured above. The

photo shows at a glance that the

railways, which Graydon M. Paul con-

structed as an addition to his already
flourishing machine shop is doing bus
iness. At the time Roy Eubanks made

of Senators which has served to bring
them closer to their constituents than
was the case in earlier days when

members of the Senate were elected

by Legislatures.
(Continued on page ten)


